Densiron® Xtra

Heavy silicone oil with molecular design

New Composition

Unique molecular design
Heavier than water
Highly resistant against emulsification¹
Ideal for inferior pathologies
25G compatible


Syringe G-80925 Densiron® Xtra 10 ml
Syringe, 1 pc. per box, sterile

Fluoron GmbH reserves the right to make changes to compositions in response to recent developments. Fluoron GmbH and GEUDER AG do not assume liability for the accuracy of given statements. Regarding product availability in the single countries please contact your distributor or GEUDER AG.

Manufacturer: Fluoron GmbH, Magirus-Deutz-Strasse 10, 89077 Ulm, Germany
Phone: +49 731 205 5997 0 Fax: +49 731 205 5997 28 info@fluoron.de www.fluoron.de

Distributed by: GEUDER AG, Hertzstrasse 4, 69126 Heidelberg, Germany
Phone: +49 6221 3066 Fax: +49 6221 303122 info@geuder.de www.geuder.de